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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on October 
16, 2019, at 6:45pm, at Rollins College in the Faculty Club, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Welcome 
IV. Approval of Minutes 
● Approved  
V. Speakers 
●  
VI. Executive Reports 
A. President 
● StrenghtsQuest activity rescheduled (TBA). 
● Stay alert for emails and updates. 
● Attended a Student Government conference in D.C. last weekend. 
● Met with Dean Meghan Harte Weyant about ice machines initiative.   
● Encourage having notes on your individual reports.  
● Legislation opportunity for senators for next week.  
B. Vice President 
● Reminder to fill-out survey of the Senate retreat. 
C. Chief Justice 
● Will be sending out an email about tardies, absences, and excuses.   
D. Academic Affairs  
● Search for Associate Dean of Academics continues. 
E. Internal & External Relations 
● No Report 
F. Public Relations  
● No Report 
G. Events 
● Homecoming 2019 will take place on Nov 6 -9. 
H. Finance 
● No Report 
I. Student Life 
● Celebration for the Grand Opening of the Campus Center is on Oct. 22nd 
○ They have partnered with athletics for tabling. 
○ CICI – will have fun giveaways!  
○ Partnering with the communications department 
○ Hired a cartoon artist 
○ Selfie station 
○ Event will last roughly btw. 11:30 – 2:00  
○ Ribbon-cutting ceremony 
○ Special menu . . . huge celebration! 
○ Looking for tabling from SGA with potentially an activity hosted by 
our org 
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
● No Report 
K. Attorney General 
● No Report 
L. President Pro Tempore 
● No Report 
M. Advisors 
● No Report 
 
VII. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE) 
● Working alongside Winter Park community for Halloween Event - Thursday Oct 
31st.  
B. Wellness 
● Wellness Center Street Fair, October 24th, 3-6pm on Bush.  
C. Accessibility 
● No Report 
D. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL) 
● No Report 
E. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE) 
● No Report 
F. LGBTQ+ Advocacy 
● No Report 
G. Student Media 
● Met with Greg Golden, talked about visibility problem with WPRK and the 
Independent.  
● Fox Fest will be taking place on November 2nd in the Alfond Sports Center 
parking lot.   
H. International Affairs 
● No Report  
I. Student Athlete Advisory 
● No Report 
J. Career & Life Planning (CLP) 
● No Report 
VIII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
●  
IX. Old Business 
● None 
X. New Business 
● Legislation 1920.01: New Org. Senators 
○ Sponsor(s): Diana Lam 
○ Issue Addressed: Implementation of New Organizational Senator Positions  
○ Result: Approved, Legislation Passes 
● Legislation 1920.02: Student Athlete Mental Health Event 
○ Sponsor(s): Jakobi Bonner -  
○ Result: Not Present, Legislation Tabled 
● Legislation 1920.03: Hamilton Holt - Holt Happenings Networking Night Event Funding 
○ Sponsor(s): Bradley Swope 
○ Issue Addressed: Holt Happenings Networking Night Event Funding, allocate 
funds of $431.00 to Hamilton Holt School  
○ Result: Approved, Legislation Passes  
XI. Open Forum 
● Holt Happenings Networking Event 
○ Taking place Oct. 16-17 in the Bush Lobby 
○ Volunteer opportunity for Oct.17 
○ Can still attend without previous registration.  
● Constitutional Question 
○ Distribution of Senate Meeting Agendas the day before the meeting.    
● Ice Machine Question - Tabled 
● Election on the President Pro Tempore Question - Tabled  
● Career Studio Announcement- Tabled   
 
 
The meeting adjourned at 7:30pm. 
 
Ashley Hernandez-Ortiz, Internal & External Relations Chair 
 
